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DI5CU55I0N OF CQ5T ITELMS.
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JE. DUDCRIPTIQN Of OF BRIDGES CQMSIDERED ,
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Live , = 700*
Dead






We.ghf of Truss 10620
>> Joice = 3 76 J
Total ^ 16 397


















Live Load = 1400 p. Jin ft of bridge
Dead „ . 400 -
»/ / #

























5 @ le'-o" = GO'-O"
Roodw'ay' = 14 0" Dead Load = 500*p lin f-f p brfdqe . £
VYf of Truss, 3500 Lw<z „ =1750* i
Z"o
= 8 A 4r"°
.. Jo.sf =3540* floor Beam = l£x32*J
- Laterals
Total J539CT Joisf = S-£'«lO*Is and £-5*&fc*ULi.
TIG. 2..
A a'^" Pl-h. U c
\/ Asr"^ \
- X <? Bars /4 \
%/ x ^









To+al Wf = 8953
Dead Load ^ 25 *p. Sq.ft.
Live n .=. |0O**~ ., ,, >>
Lo feral s =
Pin 5 = 2"fo^i"










f V/2 &?rs Z \
Rood^<Y= l4'o"
^
Dead Load = 35%^ ff Hangers = 17C ° ' Laj- rod = I 4o 1? °
Live ., =100*.. « Porfals = 2-Zx?xi"L= Loced - KVt of m«fal - ?<3J<5 J*
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A
4. Co (J 14 O O ICJ c nood .
m
o. 14 O c 10
»
"
a /z.O O n
<o. c4 O 14 O -?-i \ H 7 O
f. c.4 CJ 14 cj V 7"1 1 c O »t
6. 24 O 16 J 6 O
9. 16 O 14 O 0' /-V' -7-' xV' Oor>cre+e.
io. )4 14 O -2-' " -7-' X* "7 6 Wood .
1
1
14 CJ 14 CJ \A CJ Otecl
.
12. io' o" 12* 0" 2' 9" 7' O" Wood.
13. 10* o" 14' O" 2' 9" 12' 0" 1/
14. 8* O" 14' O" 2' 6" Q O" '1





WEIGHT OF LEG BRIDGET
Ref
no.






c L. I 0U A ~7f
a.D DC [<C>
A4 c ( ou 1 "^/^Q 3 l U OObJ
O L. 1 IV 1 LJO 1 9 yj C oo i y
© p I 7QL. 1 I Z) 1 1 o1 1 Oo •O ~7 O 4 764
7 C i OLy OIL. // ~7A'Or (Or ^ A 'PA
8 (JO \ OZo 348 AToo
9 1 440 950 ooO 263 3 1 23
oCJ /44 40o 2oo ~7> ">> ~Z A
1
1
1 1 ^4(JO OOJ l—
12 900 735 319 300 ZA54
13 900 v5/9 270 3G71





















O/l f). A 1 P ^A O./ w 1 RTlA / A/' n ^
c 1 A ^A 1 7 sa 1 sDJJLJ 1 O -p c
IUJ.i O aa / r "^a 1 ^ AA 1 i.ou LJ.UU
/ / / . Lb 1 A ^A 1 a nr\1 U»UU / -/.(DC C 1 L. tAJ
o / (JU. JO *P ^ /? ^ Z7.L I O.00 IO,OL) / (oU.y4-




oO Oi /? /~/~ CO.0O fo.7 I /O.00 \ O.00
bc.4b L f.l O J 4.00 <o.OO 5.5j /4.00 1 c^.yy




1/ I ftl^.l O L 1 L'OD
12 43.08 17:50 3X8 4.50 7-65 6.00 90.01
13 73.41 1 1.00 6.00 J[/0 I500 1 34.1 Z
14 48.90 /v5.00 J.7<3 10.00 7-00 5-00 3ZG8












| Z.OO 0.95 0.ZG o.z\ 0. 18 Qv3l 3.91
I—
-
z.oo OSZ O.Z5 0.1 1 a30 Q35" 3.93
3 2.00 I- 1 1 0.31 0.26 O.ZZ 0.4S 4.38
4 2-tfO 0.24- a 1
7
0.33 Q34- 3.61
s ZJ00 047 1.8 Q 13" 0. )0 O 30 3.20
6 Z.OO "59 0. 30 O Z 1 O.20 O 42 3V52
7 Z.OO 0.40 0.33 0.Z5 0.32 0.46 3.7G
R ZOO 053 O 14 O 31 O 1 £v_^* I
—
o z\ 33 I
9 0^7 W. 1 _/ 4 / 7
10 POD 0. 15 40 O.1
3
373
POO 075 0. 16 0. 1 3 ?4 O 34 3.GZ
12 £.00 0.7! 0.2?. 0. '8 0.31 O.Z4 3.&G
13 2.00 O.04 0.30 O.I 6 0.14 0.4/ 3.GS
14 Zoo 0.61 OJ5 Q4I 0.29 Q32 3 78
15 Z.OO 0.41 0.40 a 1
1
0.50 0.23 3X5

















1 73 o^# "58 0.^6 TIG
?1 3.3 1 \.<5Z 04 / / 04<8 058 6.4'7
3 4.00 Z.Z3 O.6 5 0.5 Z 0.96 8.79
A 4.5/ 1 ZO CK56 0.35 0.75 0.77 8.18
A0\ O 37 D 7fl t> AA
397 f) 7^ a fit; & 97to, -/ f
7 4.52 0.89 0.76 0.73 1 0/4 CVi 1
o 3 S 3 1 OA 7) £7kJ. to £_ n A \
QJ 3 Qn \ 7f) ^•70 UjOO ^? 1 P
3 1 ^
1 1
I > ^36 O 67 1 A ^ 11 —J.L-l-J
12 4.9J 0.53 0.45 0.77 0.60 3.oo
13 7T34 £36 HO 0.6O 0.3
1
l.so 13.41
14 6.1 / 1-87 0,47 1.75 0.8T 1.00
15 /-Q5 o.zz O.Z\ Q06 0.Z8 0.1 E- 94




GENERAL DATA FOR BEDSTEAD AMD POMY TRU3S BRIDGES.
Ref
Ho








1 Rt^flrad Bedstead • 24' 0" M' O" 5 O" so' d' Concrefa.
£ ii if 24' 0" 12' 0" S' o" Wood
3 Rn-Connec4ed Rjny. 30' 0"
1
14 O 6' 0" — Concrete
4 h M Gtedsfead
.
30' 0" 12 5' 0" —
5 ir 'i 'i 3e! o" 14' 5' O" — Wood
6 Rivifed I Dtain n 32.' 0" 14* 0" 5' 6" — Steel
II n '1 »
i ii
32 14 5' 6" — »»
8 Rn-Comoecfed » 36' 0" )2 5' O" — Cone rete
9
»• »; »f
36' 0" 14 6' 0" — Wood
10 a n if 36' 0"
i "
14 5' 0" zo o
II Rfvifed 1-Ba.om n 36' 0" 12 O
i i'
5 O — h
12 Pir\-Connecfed ,, 40' 0". /4
t 'i
3 6 — »/
13 R fvi fed »r 40' 0" Id 6' 0" — »l
f4 Pin-Connected 4Z' 0"
i n
\Z 5 O — If
T5 RiVf fee) >» 45' 0" 14' 0" s5' 6" —
16 " /» 45' 0" 14' 0" 6' O" —




18 RVifed Bedstead AS 0' 14 3' 6" — 1
19 Pin -Connected ii v56' 0"
1 f/
\Z 6' 6" • II
ZO » ; " rony 56' 0"
1
"
\L r' o" n
Z\ Bedstead. 60' 0" \Z 6 Concrete











Le<js, Tubes, and Ooftf-nj
I Oi CI 1
founds
.
1 1462 4625 4477 / 03 64
2 /4 73 /336 4000 6829
/r33<3 J53>3 5393
4 1845 / 7r50 460 1 <3426
5 241 1 vfT<93~ 6296 9292
6 2455 646 4053 2^o9 /0i 43
7 2455 i LZh 4033 2509 101 43
a / 9/7 5467 /03 74
9 22/0 /0530
10 5457 10 1 6 33ZO 12993
II /9/ 7 390 8831 / / 33r5
12 J/49 450 76 35 / / 234
13 2v550 9499
14 3066 — 59915 1206 1
15 22/6 6670 9 962
16 Z580 662 2960 8375 14380
\7 ZZZO GTO 6940 9850
16 22/6 I07(b 66 70 3962
19 4I&T CS590 /0777
£D 418T ^961 iO\(o&
2/ 4&5Z- 5"060 974/ I3SS3
22 4&ZO 646 2662 / /509 \343T

TABLL 3ZUT.















1 2J 1.28 / 30.07 43.04 \s.oo 3 O.OO £5".oo 454.39
/ 56.58 9774 Z>(o.8S Z480 12.90 25:00 353.^7
/ l 66.40 40.7O 6.00 I7.8Z 20.00 Z&Z.78
4 1 6 <552 joo.oo 4433 16.50 16.33 Z50O 371.34
5 185.84 43.1 / 3ZTO 1 O.OO 26.00 20.00 31 765
6 Z0Z.8& 55.00 47.JS 5.0O 2743 4750 365.74
T ZOZ.8<o eo.oo 47.95 J5-00 Z7.43 47So 40a74
6 Z0748 95.00 61.61 3700 31.84 66.96 50Q69
9 Ztl.OO 9700 5940 3100 40.G(o 56.40 495.46
10 TZ.OO 5724 Z5.00 17.00 Z5.00 45G.Z0
II ZZG.7G rroo 55.13 16.00 26.26 30.00 430.) 5
It S6.0O 79.50 ZO.OQ 37.90 20.OO 436.05
13 18938 66.44 44.21 J 0.00 \&.Q>4 Z5.00 35Z.ZT
14 Z4I.ZZ <55.oo 7J.0O I5.0O ZG.OO 85PO 5Z3ZZ
15 I9J.Z4 go.oo 53.5 Z 30.DO 14.30 58O0 435.06
16 ZS4.31 iz.zr 5048 25.0O 39.00 6750 536.66
17 1 96.60 G3.80 46.47 1 Z.OO 23 60 45.00 38r4r
IS 199.24 85.0O 53.5 Z Z5.0O /4.30 6 LOO 435.06
19 Z 15.54 59.60 50.85 15.00 33.60 v53.80 426.39
29 20Z36 92.50 69.84 10.00 2QIO 5QOO 444.50
21 3T%0h 89.00 1 J 5.50 40.00 40.30 1 1 0.00 773.<56











1 2.00 I.Z3 Q4I 0.14 0.28 0.24 4.30
2 2.00 1.43 0.54 0,56 0.19 0.37 4.59
3 2.00 1.19 0.75 0.1 1 0.3 Z 0.36 4.70
zoo 1.19 0.53 0.Z0 0.19 0,30 4.4 1, , 1
200 0.4-6 0.55 O.I I 0.28 0.2 2 3.4 2
6 2.00 0.54 0.47 0.05 0.27 0.47 > 3.<?0
7 ZJOO 0.59 Q47 O.I 5 0.27 0.47 ' 3.95
zoo 0.92 0.59 0.36 032. 0.65 4.02
9 Z.00 0.92 0.56 0.19 Q33 0.53 4.69
zoo 0.55 0.44 0.19 0.13 0.19 3.51
// zoo * Q68 Q49 0,15 023 0.26 3.73
\z zoo Q50 0.71 0.18 0.34 0.1 8 3.90
13 zoo 0.70 Q47 0.1 I O.Jtf 0.26 ^ 3JI
14 zoo 0.T0 0.59 0.1 Z 0.22 0.70 4.54
15 zoo OSO 0.54 0.30 0.14 0.58 4.37
16 Z.0O 0.50 Q35 0.17 0.27 0.46 3.74
17 zoo 0.65 047 0.12 0.24 0.46 3.94
18 2.00 0.85 Q54 0.25 0.14 0.61 4,40
19 ZOO 0.55 OAT 0.14 0.31 0.50 33
8
10 zoo 0.91 0.69 o./o 0.20 0.49 4.38
21 zoo 0.47 0.61 0.21 0.21 Q58 4-.08





C05T Or BE.D5TLAD AMD POMY BRIDGE5 PEK LINEAR TOOT OT ^>PAtl
Mo
Erection Shop Houl freight
*
Incidentals To-tal
1 6.81 5A Z 1.79 Q65 1.25 1.04 16.94
e A.or 1.54 1.05 0.54 /•04 13.91
3 3.73 zz\ 1,36 0.20 0.59 0.67 0.76
4 56£ 3.33 1.50 0.55 0.54 0.85 12.38
5 5.81 1.55 1.02 0.31 0.81 0.62 9.92
& 6.34 1.50 0-15 0.86 I.50 1 2.06
T 6.34 1.88 1.50 Q4T 0.86 1.5 1252
Q 5.76 2.64 1-71 1.02 0.91 1.86 13.91
9 5.8k 2.69 1.65 0.36 1.15 /•57 13.76
10 722 2.00 1.60 0-70 Q47 070 / 267
II 6.30 £-14 1.53 042 0.75 0.33 1 (.95
1? 5.62. 1.40 1.99 0.5O 0.95 0.5O 10.95
13 475 1.66 Ml 0.25 0.42 0.63 8.80
14 5.74 1,70 0.36 0.62 2.02 IZ.4G
15 4.43 1.78 1-19 0.67 0.32 1.30 9.66
16 6.32 1.61 1.12. 055 0.87 1.50 /246
IT 4.37 1.42 1.05 0.27 0.52 ].0O 5.61
18 4.45 1.89 1. 19
' 055 0.32 1.35 9.73
19 3.55 1.06 0.91 0.27 Oj&O 0.96 765
20 3.6/ 1.65 1.24 O.I8 036 0.90 794
zi 6.32 1.48 1,92 0.67 0.66 1.85 12.90
Zl 6,4a 2.81 1. 16 0.53 0.27 0.75 /20O

TABLE 3T.
mmi C05T PER POUW Of ZZ 0ECOTAD AMD POHY TRU3S BRIDGES.
f?eT Me+ol Erec+ion Shop Houl. Inclden-fob To+ot
No it
0.7<3 0.51 0.18 0.24 OA I
TABLE. ~XTT.
C05T PER LINEAR fOCT Of 3m Of 11 BEDSTEAD Aft) POhY TRUSS BRIDGE.
E_y<zci"ior> Shop Freigh-f Incidental*. Tofol.
Mo # J.





GEMERWL DATA TOR THROUGH PIN-CONNECTED PRATT TRU55 BRIDGE.
Mo








1 82 0" )4' o" it' o" Wood
i 65 14-' O" 16' O
3 6 ioo' o" 14' 0" 18' 0" 20* O" Concrefe
4 i/ ioo' d 14 0" 18' 0"
»f iod o" J4 O 18' o" 3d o Wood
G r \zo o" 14 20 O Coocrefe
7 6 140' 0"
i i'
14 24' O" n
TABLE- 2BZT.
WEIGHT Or THROUGH RECONNECTED PRATT BfflDGtS
No.








1 (>TTO 4000 7000 J87-33 36003
2: 2^60
703O £<£<52o 3 9434
4 7030 33594-
5 9030 /900 3<544S








Cre.c+ior-» 3hop Haul lrtcidc.r>foli» Xo+al
1 7Z0.06 185AO 170.23 23.75 58So 75.00 1 Z.34.56
4849<° 1 76.30 H7.69 32.93 \Z00 48.50 972.3(3
3 788<o& 419.ZZ ZOT60 33.00 31.35 5G37 \558.dO
4 8\ Z48 ZZ3.ZO 3<3.00 )5707 9Z.50 1700.73
6 7&8.90 ZOO60 \33.I3 40X)0 73.60 & Z OO )538-Z3
6 1 Z3I -O6 63 7.7
3
331-39 Z3.SO / 90.1 I ) OO.00 Z488.T9
7 / lS4.it. 31767 335O0 GO.OO 7S.50 \&5\00 2337.29
TABLE
C05T PfLR POUMD Of METAL Of THROUGH PIM-COKNKTLD PRATT TRU55
rio.
Lr«.ci"ior\ Shop Hou) Inc'idenfaU To+-ol
.
J ?.oo OA7 007 OJ (0 O.Zl 343
z ?.oo 073 0,49 0.14 O.OS O.Z.O 3.<o)
3 ?.oo 1-06 052 O.I 1 0.08 0.14 3.9?
A 200 0.93 0.55
, 0.09 0.39 o.zz A- )8
5 ?.oo 0.5Z 0.50 O.I O.l 9 O.\(o 3.47
G Zoo 0.84- 0.55 0.04 0.30 0.\5
7 Z.00 0.37 0.5G CUO O.I3 0.3 1 3.97




C05T PER LINEAR TOOT Of Of THROUGH PIM-COMMKTCD PRATT
Ref









1 2.Z5 £07 07 z 0-91 /5.04
z 5TI Z.08 /.v38 0.39 0.14 0.57 I0.Z7
3 6.57 3.50 J. 75 0.4G 0.26 Q4T 12.99
4 8-12 377 Z-Z3 C38 1.37 Q93 /TOO
5 531 1.54 J.49 Q3I 031 0.47 /0.29
6 IO.G7 448 ?.93 OZ3 1.39 0.83 20.73
T 8A5 370 2-40 043 Q34 \3Z / 6.<?4
mm 774 3.04- 2-03 03& 0.7T 0.79
T
9m

